
FOLK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

ABouT TrlE soCIETy
•       Its  MAILING  ADDRliss  is  P.0   13ox  1096,  Carl[on,  Victoria,  3053.
•       It  is  INCORPORATED  under  the  ^ssocia[ions  Inc.  Act (1981).
•       lt  has  lhe  RF.GISTF,RED TRADING  NAME  of "FOLK  VICTORIA",  which  is  used

mainly  for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
•       IL  holds  MONTIILY  MEETINGS  (usually  the  first  Monday  orthe  mon[h),  where

your views  and suggestions  can  bc voiced.
•       It  PROVIDES  SPONSORslllp,  where  appropriate,  for  various  folk  cvcnts  and

projects  throughout the state.
•       It  REPRF,SENTS  VICTORI^  in  maltcrs  involving  all  forms  of folk  arts,  and  as

such  is  a  member   body  of Lhe  ^uslralian  Folk  Trust,  Australia's  national  folk  arLs
(trganisation.

•       I[  charges  MINIMAL  ^NNUAI,  Ml"l}F.RS[lIP  FEES.

MEMBERS'  BENEFITS
1.  IJROVIDF.D  I.`Rl.:E  OF  Cl1^RGE:  -

•  Monthly  magazine-style  NEWSI.F,'l-l`r.R  -  "FOLKVINE"-containing

inrorma[ion  about  folk  evcnls,  news  and  views  from  Victoria,  Intcrslate  and
Ovcrscas,  rcc`ord and  book  rcvicws,  songs,  tunes,  stories,  poems,  dances,  radio
and TV  Iislings  -and  anything else  tl)al  comes  in!

•  Weekly  I:olk  Music  lNS.I.RUMr:NT  WORKSI-lops,  where  you  can  learn  new

lunes  and  playing  tcchniqucs.
2.  DISC()UNTED  ('.MEMBF.RS")  ENTRY  I.`EES  TO:  -

•  'l`hc  Socicty's  weel{ly  Folk  Club  (The  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUI}).
•  All  olhcr  clubs,  concerts,  dances,  workshops  and  oLher  functions  run  or

sr)onsorcd  by  thc.  Society.
•  I.:vcnls  riin  by  othc.r  Victorian  folk  gr()ups,  such  as  the:

0  C()lonial  I)anccrs
u  F(jlklorc  C()uncil

lJ  "Peninsula"  I.`(jlk  Clul)

u  I.lJ.T.  Creek"  Folk  Club

0  Echuca  Folk Club
0  Gcelong  I.-olk  Club
I  'l'.S.I).A.V.

D  Victorian  Folk  Music Club
•  I`:vents  run  by  a  variety  of  intcrstatc  folk  clubs.

3.  DISCOUNTEl)  ("MEMBI.:RS")  C[I^RciF,S  P^Y^BLE  FOR:  -
•  Records,  casseltcs  and  books sold  at  F.S.D.S.V.  events.
•  ^dvc.rlising  (]r  appropriate  items  in  "[OLKVINE".

******  "pi,I::^sE  Rusll  MF. My  F.s.I).s.v.  MEMBr:Rs[ilp  c^izD"  ******
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['lca.sc  rind  cncloscd  ^  S

IJRO~l{^T^  SUBScltlpTIONS  I.`OR
M^RC[ I  .I.a jLJNF,

Chc(|uc  as  payment  for:  -

l``or  those  taking  out  March  to June  subs,  92/93
ra[cs will  be  as  follows:

SINGLF,  -$12  (CONCESSION  -$7)                      SINGLE  -$33  (C()NCESSION  -$20)
I..^Mll,Y  -S16  (C()NCI.:Ssl()N   -S12)                     I..^MII.Y  -$49  (C()NCESsl()N  -$3.3)

(N  n    "Concession"  rates  apply  lo  PENSIONEl<S,  FULL 'I.IME  STul)ENTS,  and

pi.oplc.  living  in  the  COUN'l'RY  -  dcnoled  by  being  ou[sidc  the  ((J3)  phonc`  arc{`.
++++++  Rcliirn  this  form  lo  P.().  Box  1()96,  Carllon,  Vic.,  3053 ++++++
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15th  or each  month  for the  rollowing month.s editit>n.

^s  long  as  items  arc ON .I"F,, TYPF,WRIll-EN  IF POSSIBLF.  an  attempt  will  be  made  lo  incliidc them.
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300  c()pies  required  by 4  pin,  on  the  last  rriilay ttr lhc  month.  No
^4  si';.c  inserts  please.
Plc`asc  supply  as  bromides  or  CLEAR  l>lack   white  cortics.  Plcasc
supply ()riginals  in  double  rinal  size,  as  pages  arc  re(lil(`cd  from  ^4
1()  ^5  ,n  prin[ing._____________--------------------__--__--I

AI)VERTISING RATES
MF,MBF,RS

250/ol)lscouN'l.
($5  MINIMIJM)

NON-MEMBl``.RS

S/L0                                 rlJII   I)agc`

$2,,                          lla'r page
$10                           Quartc.r  l'agc
$5                               Liighth  l'agc
$25                          Inscrls  (^5  si/.c)

i             +'°`ta!  rcgu'at't'ns rc`tr'CL lhc, :)l::::::Jr,s:t:pst;,:n::¥jcL(;£s#L1:,:1::,en[:::h  m°n"`   r'r`[  r°`]r Only  acccptcd.  iL--I.-.-------..-----------------I
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FR0co   €ne   eDi€OR's   DesK
lf you're  reading  this  as  a  `new  chum'  to the world  of folk  music -  W[`:LCOMF,!    It's  a  great
world,  populated by a great bunch of people.   There are those who like to dance and those
who want to recite poetry, those who love to sing traditional songs with their finger in their
ear and those who love to push the electronic decibels to tlieir limit, those who like nothing
better than to sit in a pub janyning with friends and those who shine on a concert stage.

We're  all  different,  and  whether  you  are  a  new  or  seasoned  reader,  I  hope  you  find
something  to  interest  you  inside  these  pages.    If you  have  something  you'd  like  us  to
publicise,  drop  us  a  line  at  the  society's  post  box  number.    I'm  neither  omnipresent  nor
omniscient,   so  this  mag.   depends  on  you  !     I'm  almost  an  RSI   case  after  typing  the
enormous amount of information which has reached me for this issue!   I(ecp it coming.

The  recent  Celtic  Festival  was  a  great  success,  and  still  to  come  are  the  FSDSV's  March
concerts  (make  sure  you  book  soon),  Port  Fairy  Folk  Festival  and  a  number  of  other
festivals,   several St.  Patrick's Day celebrations,   the Brunswick Music Festival   and, of course,
the National  Festival in Canberra in April - just to name a few!

A couple of acknowledgements which  I've neglected to mention in the r)ast arc:

-  the Le Trobe University Music Department who kindly allow i]s to iise their scanner
and laser printer to assist in the production of the maga7.inc.

-Tony Falla's daughter, Dominique, who,  last year, redesigncd our `What's On' insert.

Cheers all.   Have a good month, and happy reading,

Jeanette.

cococr)iz:I:ee RepoRt:
With  over  half  the  membership  year  gone
the   Committee   has   decided   to   take   the
opportunity  to  bring  members  up  to  date
with the year's plans and activities.

Plans   for  the  presentation  of  the  Society's
adventurous  March  Concert Series  are  now
well    off   the    drawing board and    this
newsletter  will   probably  reach  you  just  in
time   for   you   to   catch   the   first,   Martyn
Wyndham-Read's       only       Melbourne
pcrformancc   on   5th.   March.      The   whole
scrics,  full  details of which  are  in  this  issue,  is
a   huge   undertaking   which   can   only   bc
successful  if  y()u,  the  mcmbcrs  give  i[  your
full  support.

'].he    Society's    contribilti()n    to    (hc    CL£±±if

I.`c.stival  was  a  rcsoiinding  succc`ss.    `Jndcr  the

banner Of the Melboumc Folk Club,  wc were
given  full  rein to  plan  and organise  the  artists
and  the  management  of  one  of  the  three
stages    for   almost   the   whole   wcckend.
Congratulations   go   to   Amy   llyland,   the
driving  force   behind   this   highly  successful
festival   and   also   a   big   thank   you   for   the
opportunity     to     promote     our     regular
performers   and  to  publicise  our  activj(ics.
Artists  received  a  weekend  ticket  as  well  as
I)cing  paid  for  their  bracket  and  the  Society
\vas     ahle     to    take    advantage    of    the
promotional     space     and     oppor[unjties
offered.   A  small  F.S.D.S.V team worked  very
hard  over  the  two  days,  but  the  accolades
again   go   [o   Meg   for   the   pre-organisation,
which    formed   the    undcrr>jnning   for   thc'
smooLh       operation      of      (hc      Soc`ic(y's
contribution.
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g#;atp:ef:tf:t#te:n#
discussed at the A.G.M.  is now well underway.
It  was  decided  to  seek  professional  advice
and so with the assistance of the very capable
Maraid  O'Sullivan  [hc  rc-vamp  should  soon
bc`  available  for  dis(ribu(ion.

It   has   also   been   decided   to  up-grade   the

a:ec:::#ifiREo.fs#ngRa°rsosunja
for  a  new  desk  and  for  fold  back  `speakers.
Any  suggestions,  particularly  as  to  `can't  be
beaten prices' would bc most welcome.

Monies   accrued   from   the   success   of  the
`Winter  Workshop  Series'  organiscd  during

the   winter   of   1990   by   Annie   MCGlade,
utilising a grant she ob(ained for that piirpose
from  the  A.F.T.   have   been  earmarked   for
similar  projects.    The  Committee  would  be

;nntye:::t:ishjj:g::C:i:i:gfutu#o;r?omr
workshops).    Proposed workshops  could be
in  any  aspect  of  the  folk  arts;  instrumental,
vocal,  dance,  folkloric,  recitation,  or perhaps
one of the non-performance arts.   If you have
any  ideas,   please  don't  hesitate  to  contact
Annie on 48910]4.

In   response   to   comments   in   the   February
newsletter  as  to  the  lack  of  a  current  dance

gg#e:noftft:tE:rtfoiifo;hjengF.S5:;Sivva¥
Presently  there  is  no  one  on  the  Committee
whose  primary  interest  is  chnce,  although  all
have   bccn   known,   at   various   times   to
participate,    It  is  (here fore  no(  always  simple
to  provide  representation  or  to  ascertain  or
anticipate   the   wishes   and   needs   of   the
`dancers'.         Secondly,     as     Lucy    would

remember,     atLendancc    by    (hc    overall
membership   of  the   Society   at   the   several
past co-organised dance functions has tended
to  be  extremely  thin  on  the   `floor',   a   fact
which  has led  the committee to  question  the

mcmbcrs'   support   for   its   organisati(in   ()I.
dance activities,  especially as there arc scvc'r:il
Melbourne     based     o.rganisations     whti
specialise in the area of dance.

several  vacancies  on  lhc`There  are however,
Corrmi(tee which would suit people who
interested  in the  promotion  of this  area  aiitl
who  would  like  to  take  up  [hc  challcngc.,
Being well  aware of the  present imbalancc. ()f
interest   and   cxpertisc    in    this   car)acity,
Committee  members  would  welcome  offers
from  anyone  who  felt so  disposed.    Anyone
wishing  to  organise  dance  activities,  without
taking up a committee position would also bc
assured of full support and assistance,  should
they  approach  the  Committee with  regard  to
any such  proposals.

The   Committee   is   of  the   opinion   tha(   its
present  program  of  the   Friday  night   Folk
Club,  festival  participation,  family  concerts,
and  the  March  Concert  Series,  together with
membership  discounts  to  these  events,  plus
the  receipt  of  one  of  the  most  informative
and   best   presented   newsletters    in   the
cmo::,thT is ffi:.::irv:3.::,mo:.I:,ss i:
welcome  and  the  Committee  wants  to  hear
from  you  if you  have  any  ideas  to  improve
the   present   programs   or   suggestions   for
additional  offerings.

2ar,,I.......,.:.`...'\'..I..`..`..:
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FOLK    IN    coeLBOuRNe
TIIINGS  PAST
lf the year continues as it started,  it promises to be a ripper for Folk in Melbourne - indeed,
all  over  the  country!    I  suspect  some  of you  are  still  hung-over  from  all  that  New  Year
festival going.   Well  I'm sorry but you  can't rest now - there  are still  a  few to come before
you can give that tent a final airing and stack it in the garage!

BouqueLstoAmeyHylandsandTerryo'Hauorm!orlbeirtJisio:r:and.bprdurorlefTo_€?_p:±p^€
Ti;-`;st;ire-I-ck;ri.I'C -FESTIVAL  al-Slatton  Pier -(not  lo  menliora  lbeir army  Of as.sisl?n.ts)..•ii;;;;;ds-Jrwib6uintaus noay bmoui  ? loi more. about. f elk TtAsic_.€s_ _f .r,:.:r.I.I~Lof_.!P%fr^
•;;in;;;:---i6Je-ii:irirfojin;sicplayipga_Ly}o_stcontinuouslyor!_tpfef_:t.£.g_esp!b:I:.%§b^?_u:lphe^

iu#; -a.ais`.---inJitii oof tire n;dsii a;  ide_ 3M? .stage was  ?rgivtze? .P¥  I_P€ _I:5P.SLY La^i:3^j'b.e^'ir:lJ:ti;i;--i:ik-'cwib -it6ll done ndg, ]obr.:Sean, Af ay and lbe 3!Ibers fub.p .bell]eq ,I_3_
•.;;;-uti6-iiini -6ii:;efii-iiimed; a_nd give `=Filk" ipe.b q -papl{c airirg., _ 3P3 .o?lr, !b_i_ng^wP^c~b^
rwi;;ed°trf6 fusttwal  was  the  bgu;iip8 gale which. d{Cided not..Io  _lfave us  alone-  a  more

she.llered ueriue is being considered jot next year!   Any suggestions?

A new tune workshop has begun in Melbourne, with whistle and flute player Dave Alderson
being the current tutor. That's on Saturday aftemoons - see the Diary Dates for details.

The Boile and lb? TSDAV uere gratef ul lo SIYO (irgm Zi_in.g_a_i_a_ _)_i o_r .i:il.It!n_g in a^t uep!_ sb:o,#_•;d,i;;'irb-eTvihdiE-kbiri;a-cos;Id?'Iy±_akeil;iip.eirFijb!.ILY-P{N.€P_prjs.%.:3r%..,tf,'?.
'Fi:ii*ia~;.-.6y.diifi--i:a;5;iri-dyed;;nebqd.fro.-incl.edie.8.Ibe.liar_`2.ts.i.n_`PS.:2n49:^`:.:.`.SLtg:I(!,
•;Jl'ie-;-;'ieo-i;6;--biii;--or>-i-oif e-e  and  f eicb  a  sbouel-Io  put-all  ibe  sand  bacle  where  ii

belonged.I)

Both  the  Bolte and One-C-One are back  in full  swing  again.   Thc.  scsslons  never  really
stopped swinging - try the Dan  O'Connell,  the Normandy or the Tramway  llotels.

Had  ibe  usunl  ioe-iap|>ing,  laid-ba.ck g_ood. Itme al .Ib_3_M_o.s+_Bf a^uP!%l.-.S.I::I.-^O.r-E,2:!b-::-.c2ura3urffi,;o:kfi,-aiJ,Ji-is;iS£#iue%r=#jfi,o,rj,usbe,.aft?%raps,:F,TFPF?-SRsxpssxp_C=o_n#=%^;;r;%reAf:in
-t%:aiv:Js;i;i;;;fir;;;c-ir-y°ou;op.Id.wtsirfor!.Euerytbfn§fr.p_r._o!4_-_i,i^m.e_lov,£~us_`::`t!achnA

%%ii=r%r;8.Vf redai.::ir:e--Ga'i-i6 -bhaegrass. to jug wiustc iJ Irish  reels  to Klezmer and
Bulgivn.I

©@uaB©mmRE@     F©"B&     @ELunB
Danny Spconer, I)uncan Brown and a number of other singers and mu`sos began the year
on a good note onjANUARY 31§t   lt was good to see Fritz Fitton fr()in Fremantle over for a
visi( and in fine voice.

A  very  big THANK YOU  to ERNIE  GRUNER for filling  Meg's  shoes  as  Folk  Club  organizer
for  the  month  of February.   The  combination of Meg's  programming and  F,rnic's  organizing
has  produced  some  great  concerts -  and  big  crowds  -  with  the  likes  of Cliff Ellcry  and
Gunthcr   Stopa,  joined  by  Brian  Norris  to  re-form  "Tryptych";    the  High  Notes  from
Sydlicy, in good form as usual;   lan Paum, backed by George and Stcphcn on drums and
bass,  and  some  lovely  harmonies  from  I-Ielen  and Stephen  Wright;    Soutl`  American  group
Ilarlvlcu  (they  all  seem  to  play cvcrything!);   I)I  MCNlcol;   Greg  Champion; Siyo  from
7.ingara;    the  ragtime-country-bluc`s  duo,  the  Hokum  Gals;    and  many  finc`  `floor  spot'•;.;;i;;'`ar\i irus;€ians.   See ulbal you miss if you're a Friday slay-til-home?
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I  did neglcci  lo me'nlion_ ir.. last issue I.b? remqrlea.ble sg.u.r..Ps  -P?`uJe4, rra|]ed,.strunr.e?,-|>iuchad`'and  tapped  -w.bic± emg_naied !1.prp  i.be ,lbree iiddle.5_ e!_ E.:::_±_C!.r!_:_e_:,,_ I_Epee:..P!rty_
'and  C;reg  o'Iidry  a-I  lb?  Ea5l  13.runsuJic.Ie.Ial?  last  year... I:.uen  mor,e  remarf rabl?  was..Ib?
-coileclio`# Of navies lbe !ads bqd create_4 f or tf ierusel!¥s.I H_ere ar: ?. f a::) u:?rlpy Of merllion;

l'm sure E.inie could loll you lbe resl!   I+ou) abottl :  'Tpe. qr.Pen_.9{!bpdonlisls'`Trididdle Fiddle'
'Tbe Greater Brunswick String Trio'
`Tbe Ferral  Fiddlers'

Thanks to all  the door .sitters,  sound  technicians,  record sellers and MCs who have  and will
help out at the Club this year.

TlmTGs  To  COME
lt's  the  mad  month  of March  again;  more  bleary eyes  and  overworked  livers,  lungs,  fingers
and cars,  with something to do on virtually cvcry night of the week!

First of all, the F.S.D.S.V.'s MARCI] CONCERT SERms.   This is what Derek Brown had to say
in our last issue:

ltic F.S,D.S.V. will usher in its March Concert Series on Thursday, 5th March, with
the long-and-eagerly awai.ted return of Mart}m W!mdhan-Read, in his only
Melbourne  appearance.
Ibo`se Of your edng lo Port Fairy will i.ben need lo calcb_ yo¥r brea_lb bef ore tfi3

f iolloujinJFridey, ilarcb 13tb, u)ben lbe M.F.C. ts presenliri8Pegg)I Seeger and Irene
Scott.
[f, last year, you were one of us who fell under the spell of jlmpy Young, you've
probably,  like the rest of us, begun to queue for tickets for his return visit, this time
with his band, Rua, in concert on Saturday 21st March
vve are deliibled lo be able lo close our conferl.series wilb .an?I.her o^ld friprd, Anqy

lrvine .   Andy's coneerl lwo years age t!as bocheg owl, so bookings |br this concert,
t>nTharsda; 26tb Marcb, bare already begun toflou) in.

I``or  further  inf()rmation  on  these  artists,  our  own  siipport  artists,  and  ticket  purchases,
please read the leaflet inside this issue of IJ`olkvine.

For  information  on  DANCE,  I.`F,S.rlvAl.S,  and  many  o[hcr  events,  please  `sce  elsewhere  in
Folkvinc.

I)on't  ft>rgct CIIRISTY M00RE's c()ncc.rt at the Melbourne Concert I lall  on APRn. 1ST.

©©q4ED©enRRE@     W©u±B&    @naenEB                                J3J  JR ffi

DAVE  BRANNIGAN  will  I)c.  your  l``t>lk  Club  host  for March.   'l.hanks  I)avc.  ft)r  helping  oilt.
Come along and Lsing,  r>lay, tell  a story,  tap dance or juggle. standing t>n ytjur head on March
6th, as it'`s a Chalkboard Concert.  Fc.atured that night, as well as you, will lx: Tony lavln and
Jonathan Cape (from WA).
March  lath  is our scc(]nd s!)cc.ial  c`t]nccrt scrics  night,  fcaturing Peggy Seeger and Irene
Scott, and Dents Traccy.
On March 20th, Maggle Murptry and Nen Adam will bc playing, along with thc` Real Vlr9Lnlas,
wh(j arc  Maggie  Duncan, Jenny  Simps()n,  Philomena  I-Iiscce and  ljeannc  Mathic.s()n.
To rinish the month, t>n March 27th, yt>u'll see Richard Doctors, the I,e Blanc Brothers, and
the Cajun Aces.
Bring y()LIT  instruments  ftH  the.  scs`sit)ns  which  begin  soon  after  I lpm  each  Friday  night.
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A  select:10N  OF  biARg  OAT:es
•^=:i-.i:For an even greater selection, see the `What's on' centre pages of the magazine. /

TUESDAY  3rd MAnaL
- ENGIJSH MUSIC SESSION from about 8.00pm onwards, at the Tramway Hotel. All

welcome to play or sing or listen.   Enquiries:   Robin Wade  (03)  481  7339.

"SDAYS.
- NEW FOII[ CLUBI   For the southerners.   The GLENHUNTLY MUSIC CLUB,  held

every Tuesday night at:    The Glenliuntly Neighbourhood House,
1213 Glenhuntly Road, Glenhuntly.

7.30 to 10.30pm      $1  admission.      Enquiries:  Jane Moyne.   Phone:   578 7485.

• EAST RINGW00D FOu( CIIJB.   Every Tuesday at the East RIngwood Community
Hall, Knaith Road.   7.45pm.

-ENGLISH DANCE CIASSES.   1st, 3rd and 5th Tuesdays of the month.   8pm.
St.  Marks Community Centre, cnr George and Moore Streets,  Fitzroy.
$4 and $3.   Enquiries:   Colin Towns.    Phone:   510 5798 (ah)   or  613 9409 (bh).

wEDNESDAy  4th  MAncH.
- Come DANCING with the COIjoNIAL DANCERS.  This is "Up To Scratch Eland"

night - dance to live music or bring an instrument and play.   8pm.   St.  Michael's
Hall, Macpherson St., North Carlton.   Scx=ial dancing cvcry Wednesday.

-.IRISH tune and instrument workshops and session at the Irish Welfare Bureau
every Wednesday night. 8pm.   Germde Street, Fitzroy.  All levels welcome.

Ttl(msDAT 5th nrmcH.
- FSDSV Concert : MARTYN  WYNDHAM-REAI), supported by Di MCNicol.

East Bruuswick Club Hotel,  280 Lygon Street, East Bruuswick.   $15 and $12.
Enquiries :   Phone :   387 5256.

FRIDAY 6th M^ncEI.
-SEIJ)Y FOIJ£ CI.UB.   Community House,  Miriak Reserve, Selby.    8.30pm.

Tonight :   "Drovers Craay" - a four piece band with a range of music covering folk,
bluegrass, country, and original material.   Entry is $5, or free if you perform as a-
floor spot.   First Friday of every month.   Enquiries:   (03)   754  2039.

EVERY  FRDAY.
- MEIBOURNE FOII[ CI.UB.   East Brunswick Club Hotel,  280 Lygon Street.

$6 and $4.      8.30pm.  concert.11.copm.  session till  the wee  small  hours.

SATURDAY  7th  MARCH.
-VFMC RINGWO0D DANCE.   8.00pm.  Ringwood Uniting Church  Hall,  cnr.  Station

Street and Greenwood Avenue,  Ringwood.

sA"roAys.
-SESSIONS at the Normandy rlotcl, Queen's Parade, Clifton  Hill.   8.45pm approx.

- CElmc MUSIC TtJNE WORKSHors at the Irish Welfare Bureau building jn
Gertrude Street,  Fitzroy`   These classes are being organised by a  small  group of folk
musicians who would like to see young people,  and beginner or less experienced



musicians,  have the chance to learn celtic tunes in a non-threatening atmosphere,
and at their own pace.   Workshop leader is Dave Aldcrson.
$5 per session.      All  instruments are welcome.   If you wish  individual tuition on a
particular   i-nstrumcnt,  names  of possible tutors can  be  provided.
2.00pm start for beginners or  less cxpcricnccd  musicians.
4.00pm for  more cxpcricnccd  musos to learn and session.
Enquiries to:   Scagull orJeanctte on   (03)   4816051.

SUNDAYS.
- Sessloas at the Tramway Hotel, St. George's Road, Nth.  Fitzroy. 3.00pm approx.

- ONE -C -ONE acoustic music venue.   8.00pm every Sundry at the Brunswick
Mechanics Institute,  cnr Glenlyon and Sydney Roads, Brunswick.   $8 and $5.

FRIDAY  13th  MARCH.
- FSDSV Concert :   PEGGY SEEGER and IREr`m SCOTr, supported by Denis Tracey.

$15 and $12.    East Brunswick Club Hotel,  280 I+ygon `Street.   Ph:   387  5256.

suNI>Ay i5th uncH.
- FAMn.Y DANCE and afternoon of music, fun and magic for the whole farily with

the musical  circus troupe, Tl-IE  FRATELLINI BR0lliERS.   Run by the 'Parents for
Music' organization at the Box Hill Aus Centre, 470 Station Street, Box Hill.
2pm to 4.30pm.   $12 or $8 per fandly.   Contact:  Joy Odou :   802 3081.

-ST P^TRIac'S DAY GAELIC FESTrvAI. -KEVSBOROUGH.      Midday till late!
Bands, stalls, Gaelic football and hurling, food and drink.     Parking available.
$5 admission.   Children and I)cnsioners free.   Gaelic Park,  Perry Road,  Keysborough

-M00RABIN FESTrvAI. DANCINGAFmRNOON   for all the farfuly.     1pm (ill 4pm.
Aquatic centre, cnr Turner and ches(erfield Roads,  Highett.       FREE entry.
Diverse range of dance groups (incl. Lebanese, Welsh, Ethiopian), and at least one
hour of participation dancing.  '  Bring your dancing shoes and join in.

SAT  14th  and SUN  15th MAnal.
- NOR"COTh FESTIVAI.,  including a Koorie concert at the Northcote Ampitheatre

on  thc. Sunday afternoon.   Watch  the newspapers.

n/ESDAy  i7th MARcll.
- ST PAmlcK'S I)AY - cclc`t.rations at various venues!

FRIDAy  2Oth M^RaL
-BENDIGO DANCE.   Spring Gully Hall.   8pm.  to midnight.   $3.50 and $1.50.

F.mu Creek  Bush Band.   Contact:   Waync Bland ford:   (054)   414515.
Mary smith:                   (054)   421153.

- BATTmFIEID BAND Melbourne Concert Hall. Check  newspapers  for details

FRL 20th to SUN. 22nd  MARCII.
- WAGGA WAGGA DANCE WEEKEND (see separate  advcrtiscmc`nt).

sA/rLIRDA+  2ist  MARon.
-  FSDSV Concert :   RUA, supported  by Ken  Maher.   Details as  for atrove.
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SuNDAy  22nd MAnaL
- Australian Association of Dance Teachers AUIUMN DANCE SIIARE DAY.   A cry

for dance teachers and experienced dancers.   Dances by Shcffi Shapira, Gary King,
Kin Dunphy, Marie Feigl, and you.   Ring Gary on   (93)  481  3386 to share a dance.
For general enquiries, phone   (03) 372  1755.
11  Mt Alexander Rd,  Flerrington.     loam to 4pm.

- AIEXANDRA GARDENS - St Pat's Day Celebrations.

TtluRSDAy  26th MARaL
- FSDSV Concert :   ANDY IRVINE, supported by Andy Rigby and  I``rancis O'Mara.

Details as for other concerts.

SATURI)AT  28th nlARclL
- Tlm  BorrE  SINGERS  NIGHT  wi(h Paye Wrhite and supporting artists.  Floor

singers welcome.   Acoustic and smoke-free.   Good food.
MaFk st.  Hall,  Mark strcct,  Nth.  Fitzroy.   $10 and $7.   8.15pm.                      r)}

TSDAv scorrlsH wORKSHOp AND DANCE.
North Melbourne Community Centre,  Buncle Street,  North Melbourne.
2.00pm to 5.00pm:  Workshop of Scottish style dances composed by, people who
live outside Scotland.
8.00pm to Mldnlg]it:  Scx:ial dance fcaturing "Wattle and Thistle".

a     StJNDAT  29th  MAnal.
- Continue the singirig - come lo an INFORMAL SINGING SESSION at 225 Rathrrines

Street,  Fairfield,  from 3.00pm onwards.  (till we feel lit(e stopping!)   All welcome,
whether you think you can't sing, or know you can, or would like to try.
BYO drinks, nibbles, songs and ins(ruments.   Enquiries:  jeanette  (03)  481   6051.

FRIDAy Sid to stjNDAy 5th APRn.
- BRIJNSWICK amDREN'S MUSIC FES'ITVAI.  To be held at CERF.S, the ten acre

corrmunity farm in Lee Street, Brunswick.   A huge collection of performers and
groups will  be providing performances and workshops for children and families of
auages.Seead.Qlg±gELmLgLnL±inFolkvine.Enquiries:(03)3881460.

SAI.URDAT  4th  APRn..
- The BOITE and Comhaltas Ceoltoiri Eireann present their first CEnJDHE for the

year.   Traditional Irish set dancing and special guests Francis O'Mara (uilleann pipes)
andAndy Rigby o`arp).     $10 and $7.   Mark street Hall,   Nth  Fitzroy.    8.15pm.
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I.ABouR ExCIIANGE * SKni sllARE * "ImE A FolKIE"

This  is the  third month  of our "Hire  a
Folkie"  column  and  while  there  have
been  some comments sugge`sting that
it  is a  useful  idea,  some   feed-back  as
to   its   level   of  success   would   be
appreciated.     My  new  bookshelves
are  great  so  I  can  recommend  folkie
carpenters.   Eric   was   very   satisfied
with his advert.  and has re-advertised.
I   really  was  serious  about  needing
soine   expertise   to   deal   with   the
problem  of  `rising  damp'.

There  are  no  additional   listings  this
month,  but  my suggestion  is  that the
column could be extended to include
requests   for  available   assistance  or
expertise  in any variety of areas;  such
as my plea above.

Tf  your  talents   are   presently  being
under-utilised  and  you  would  like  to
be included in the column, please give
name,  trade  and  phone  number  to
any  member  of  the  committee  prior
to  the  15th.  of  each  month.  On  the
other  hand,   if  there   is  a   particular
service  for  which  you  need  `pcrson-
powcr'  please  ask  to  have  this  listed
find  then  hope  some  talcntcd  folkie

l}rian  Hickey;
I)on Jeffrey;
Keith  Bell;
F.ric  I'urdie;
I)crck  13rown;
Tim  Healy;
lan  Si.mr)s()n;
Eddie  Scott:

responds.  Listings  are  free  for Society
members,    and    please    `Folkvine'
readers   have   your   fingers   do   the
walking when  a job  needs doing and
mre af iowl

EEC  FTJRDIE

cARPEI`rlm & TOINm
(and bm8 .}ne I;ourie)

PII0NE:    458-4969

TvlrE^rrY  FIVE  YEARS  EXPERIENCE
SPECIALISING   IN

RENOVATIONS,  RESTORATIONS  a
I]OUSE   EXTENSIONS.

also
CABINE.I.  MAKING  AND
C;ENERAL   CARPENTRY.

H.G.F.  Registered Builder.
Obligation Free Quotes.

References available.
All  Suburbs.

:'- A FOIRE„
Handymant  painter & decorator;
Gardener, handyman, odd jobs;       (message)
Carpcntcr &  joiner;
Carpenter  &  joiner;
Draughtsman;
Lcather  Craftsman;
Concertina &  whistle  maker (and repairs);
Painter &  decorator,  handyman;

:'SITUATIONS  VACANT"

418 7713
419 0504

527
060 771273
054 647273

Rising damp eradicator required;                       Contact coralie collins        4801020

Wagga Wagga Dance Week-
end

20th - 22nd March 1992
Fouowingonfromlastyearssuccessfulinaugu-

Tal event, a weekend of dences, and dance work-

#e,:toofbe#d.F#¥#are¥]#2.ELapmaro;nfe
willincludesixdaceewortshopscoveringawide

fi,¥f=rm£:#|L=;d£:nka|:soh:v¥os=L:re
andwlshes,pldyingandcalling.Themaindance
win be held on the Saturday e`rming. The band will
beledtytheTinShedRattler8withfriend§indud-
ed.TheworkshopwiubeheldatthenKurapng

#u¥¥g°%n=th:ha=ck:iaE¥±°#|da::;I:f:
in the farm lands, with stands of trees on two sides.
I( indude9 a large l`all with kitchen facilities, a toilet
nd st`ower blcek, and several domitories. You fmy
eithercanpor`tl`egrounds,orstayinthedorms.
However the latter ls limited and will be allocated
on a first come, first served basis. You will Ted to
bringyourowt`foodformostOftheweeked,

¥%fa!,|if°:=¥:a::y#i:t¥djive:nfu:rd£:.g.
end,intheflavouroftheearlyYackandandahdaf`ce
weeknds,ard19t}elt`gsupportedbyagraf`tfron
the Australian Folk Tr`ist.

Fornlore€rvfon.iationandatwedbodtings,contwl:

ValWu.ol|Drmage.-,RMB527,Tumbar`imbl
Road, Bock qhok, NSW 2650.
Phon.: (069) 2811cO, or
I)ev on, phone: (069) 22 S614

Moving Harps: Cassette
Bedewed ly Gillian Alcock

-.:.;,-i:::::

When I first heard that three harp players from
Melbourne affectionately known as the "Hatp Ma-
fia'. were going to release a recording of thlee harps
together , I wondered a bit. I dreaded a sound that
was too sweet, too busy ... and those notes in uf`ison
that weren't quite together.

What a pleasant surprise  to hear that none Of
those fears was I.ealised. Moving Harps is the i`ame
of the cassette featuring Dave Rackham, Andy RIg-
by and Dave Alleway. Is this a mane which suggests
these  guys don't  take  themselves  too  seriously?  lt
certainly  should  allay any fear about  a  too sweet
sound. The music here is lustful. That is the mature
of the harp sound, but there is life coming from the
s(rength  of  traditional  music.  And  their  tindng  is
awesorne!

The  choice  of  pieces  is  fairly  wide,  from  the
Renrraissanee to Ce](ic tradi(ional to Israeli and Bal-
kan tLines, Sou(h American tunes and a few written
by  Andy  RIgby and  Dave Rackham.  Tt`e different

#:-:e,:pc,I:¥eond#¥#F=yi,.fyhi:!#i?
sion of the March of the King of Lalose with rinang
ham`onics that, bite (hrou8h (he overall mix.

Now the recording quality is quite good on this
cassette, although how the sound engineer let an in-
troductory  '.three"  slip  through  I.11  Trever know.    I
like the dose, clear sound of the t`arpg.   The rro(es
say  that  we have  tt`ree diffeTeT`t harps here: a gut
SLrupn8ainBaradj:"y,hoanp;tambn]gncy:,°tirc¥;:aiffeyat:

know on which tracks these different Styles are lea-
tured, so that I can learf` to distinguist` the different
sounds. SindlaTly, I.d like to know  who i9 playing
on which track.

How is Moving Hearts going to be r[`arke(ed? ]t

::i±:hTeh:i:rhi¥]:rij:#:I:a£#|o¥,5h:#o,at:y=
fair proportion of the "folkie" community, it should
be marketed to a much wider public. I look forward
totheirnextrecordingbecomingavailableonCD.

tF®ihqE    ®"   ITiBHQqBwfl8H®"                  rmS`

At  last  we  can  print  something  in  this  section!    You  lna`,/  have  missed  some  of  the
programs in the series called  BRINGING   rr  An   BACK   HOME.   It began on
February 17 on  SBS television.

You will find the remaining programs on MONDAY nights a( 7.30prn.

Resilient, adaptable and above all enduring,  Irish music is a wave that has bl.oltcn on many
shores.   And left its mark on many musical  traditions.   `Bringing lt All  Back  llomc'  is the
story of that  music and  its extraordinary odyssey  from kitchen  to dancc`  hall,  frt»Ti concc"
pla(form to  international  rock  stadium.   And  back  .  .

'l.hc titles of the  fi.ve  programs arc:        NOFrontlers
rfeouFk~
The Strain of the Dance

nreljchtofOtlmDys
ThePartirngGlas§
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FORct)ComlNg  FescluALs
March 6 - 9

rortFalryFoltFestivaLVlc.
Artists in€Iude:   Batteficld Band,  Peggy Seeger, Andy lrvine, John Mccutcheon,  plus
many great Australian artists.     Enquiries:    (055)   68 2682  or Box 51  Port Fairy 3284.

March.6 -9
Nariel Creek Festival, vie.
The `get-away-from-it-all' alternative to Port Fairy.  Camping and sessions  by the river.
Two dances in  the hall.     Phone Neville Simpson for further detai.Is :   (060)   771241.

March  13 -15
CommunrtyFestivalsatNorthcoteandMcorabln,Vlc.
Koorie  concert,  folk  dancing,  concerts,  children's  events.  Check  news|)apcrs.

Woflradelalde - New World Muslc Weekend. SA.
WOMAl) stands  for World Of Music Aus and Dance.   The Adclaide event will  feature
music  from all  over the world, with thl'ee stages, workshops,  outdoor performers,
demonstrations and a  lot of food and drink.   Botanic Park, Adelaide.
Enquiries:   (08)   216 86cO.

March  29
Medlcval Fair, Blrdwcod, SA.
Worth a weekend in sA by the sound of it!    9am to 5pm.     $6 adults.
Enquiries:   Adrienne Eccles:   (08)   272 5073.

April  2  -1]
BrLirLswlck Muslc Festival, Vlc.
Various venues.   Fcaturing the best in traditional,  contemporary and world  music.
Incorporating the  first ever Children's  Music Festival.
For free program, bookings and information,  phone:   (03)   388  1460 (3 lines).
•"  FSDSV mcmbcrs will be posted a  copy of the program".

April  3  -  5
Bf-ck Children.s Muslc Festival Vlc.
See  advertisement Tr  \`,  i`N.drli   in  Folkvine.   A great weekend  for  children  and
Enquiries:   (03)   3881460.

April  4  -  5
Ijaun Folk Fair, SA.
A busy time  for SA!   Enquiries:   Dick  Biles:   (086)   63  2582.

Ar>ril   10  -12

]fapundr Cehit Foul Festival, SA.
A very enjoyable wcckcnd  held in Australia's bldest rfuning town.   All events arc  free,
including  camping and  child-minding.    Workshops,  competitions,  concerts,
se`ssions,  street paTadc and fair.     F.nquiries:   (08)   45  2773    or    (08)   296 0381.

•`j-,`i.+=i..-``!...
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April  17  -20
26 th National Font Festival. Canberra
The best folk performers in Australia,  as well  as artists from Vancouver,  Lerwick
New England and Dublin.    Music, song, drnce, the spoken word, cxhibi[ions, awards,
sessions.   Venue is the Australian National  University.   Camr>ing and cheap
accommodation available on campus.    Full weekend tickets are $60 for adults, half
price for ages 13 to  18 and free for children up to 12.   Camp sites:   $10.
Enquiries:   PO Box 277 Curtin ACT2605.    Phone:    (06)   2821322.

June 5 - 8
TopIIalfEoltFestival,AlloeSprings.
Enquiries:   (089)   52 2340.

NARieL   cReeK   coARcn   Fest=ivAL   igg2.
GRAY -

Hi folks.   I had hoped to include this in last month's mag, bu( here we are with the March
edition already.

This is just [o advise that an increasing number of people are becoming interested in going to
Naricl Creek over the March long weekend.

Are you interested ln going now that you know others are going?   If so, an invitation is issued
to come along and be part of what promises to be a lovely weekend of relaxation and music.
In fact, if enough people attend, it might well   start a revival of the March Nariel Festival.

For those interested in dancing, about 25 - 30 people are needed for dances to be organized at
the Nariel  Hall - Sunday riight looks most likely.   If you are in[eres[ed,  let me know so that
adcquatc arrangements can be made beforehand.

Rcmjnder notices have also been sent to Bendigo, Albury,  Wagga  and Canberra.   rlopefully,
the March  Naricl  Festival can once again take its place on the folk calendar

Mycon[act numbersare:    (03)   3391243(BH)     and     (03)   6875504 (AH).
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January 1992 Update

Gestures of Support

Cineofthegrea(I)lcasureofthispositionhas
bra(oseetheenthusiasmwithwhichpeopleTatly
to the cause, Over the last six wecks, I have seen a
nuTr`ber of instances of this,

Firstly,  the. tireless  Betty  Laine  and  Luisa
Espina  wl`o  are  looking  after  the  Hispanic
component  of  tl`e  Festival  l`ave  successfully
approached the Canbem Hispanic community to
taise funds to bring the lange dance troupe, Ilos
Chilenos, from SydT`ey. Tl`e fur`draising win take
the forzT` of a Latir` Bat: whi..'h -will LuL. h€]d on 22
FebTunry.

In Meltroume the Victorian Folk Federation,
and Hugh MCEwan in particular, is organising a
benefit concert to raise travel funds to help bring
performers to Canberra.

In  Perth,  Ann  Fitton  has  prepared  and
submitted   a  grant  application  (o  the  WA
Goverrment's Performers Assistance for Travel to
tl`e East Coast' Fund. The WA Folk Federation is
alsogoingtocontribute$2000towaTdstrave]costs.

AndinQ]eenslard,wehavebui]tveryclose
relations with the QFF over (he last few months. I
would not be surprised  if we are deluged  by a
busload of helpers on Good Friday.

And  finally,    I  need  to  mention  the  team
members who ar`T`oul`ce that they will be using
precious rcaeation leave to help witl` the Festival+
Its all very heady stuff.

Sponsorship

late Last year we received advice of our first
corporatespersorship.CEScomputersofFystuvick
tnget]`e]  with Hewlett-Paclcard Computers have
agrrd to lend the Festival four PCs, two printers
and software and also give tJ`e Festival $4On. In
ichiT` they will rREive prominent exposure in our
publicity and at the Festival.

Early in January, mc-Waterhouse ad vised
thattheyareagreeabletobeingtheFestiva]auditors
in return for a similar consideration. Besides the
Festival  being  able  to  avail  itself  of  Price-
Waterhouse's valuable ad vice, the cof`nection wi]I
provide the Festival with a high level of credibi)ity
which win prove useful as we continue to seek
sponsotship and grants.

Grants

We have been successful in our applicatiot`s
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to the Austrahian Folk Trust for assistance with:

. a Multicultural Chfldren's Festival

. a Multicu)fural Dat`ce Festival, and

.bringingBotiRummeryfromwestAustraua
(odohisworkshopongo)dpaT`ning,'Chasing
th,eWei8l`t,

TheHcalthI+omotionFundhasdecidetouse
theFestivalasavehidetopromote'HealthyHeatt'
and `vil] contribute $5On towards tliis.

The ACT Tourism ComlT`ission is giving us
$500 towards (he production cos( of our flyers.

Ace
I  was  delighted  to  find  out  that  David

MulJta]le]ihasbeenappointedasthecontac(person
at the ABC.

Thae win be a Songs and Stories Of Austmlia
concert and awardsat NFF26. I am also advised that
it is very likely that there will be a Itv-to-aiT' Mwsir
Dc/I' on the Friday night. This is a measure of thc.
excitementthat(heFestivalisgeneratingasth€.ABC
has needed to slash its liveL(craiT budget in recent
tines.

Publicity

Fifteei` thousand copies of a very attractive
flyer/booking  form  were  produced  irst  before
Christmas. They were distributed in Canberra and
attheMaler`y,GulgongandNarielCreckfestivals.
In addition, copies went to other capitals, .major
centres including Newcastle and Wollongong and
smaller neighbouring to`^rr`s - Cooma, Wagga and
Goulbum.  Another n]n will be done in (he ne><t
coi]p]eofwecks.

We  have  decided  to  seek  professional
assistance with our publicity and are fir`alising a
contract with a Canberra film of publicists,

]n other areas, we have seeuTed advertising
space on ACTION buses in (he weeks before the
Festival and we are talking to the ABC about how
best to promote the Festival particularly through
FM/RNand2CN.I(ismcetimportaritthatpunters
in particuhr hear the music beforehand. Very few
know what it is unti) they come and then they stay.
We have (o Tcach tl`etT` before the Festival on (he
basis of Try before you  buy'  as they say at  the
NIrkets.

The poets' Dinner.                     .

Kei(hMCKenryisorganizingthc.10thAnnual

Poets. Dinner a( University House a( the ANU on
Easter Saturday at 7pm. The cost wilt be $25 inc.
food and wine. BYO poetry.  As there is limited
seating, preLFestival booking  is essential, as  (he
caterets l`ave to  know  final  numbers at  least a
coupleofdaysbefore.Ifyoutumupincanberraon
EasterThursdayyouprohably`^ron'tgetaticket.To
tocksendacheque,madepayabletotheNatior`al
Folk Festival, to:

Keith MCKenry
5 tormey St
Ainsue Aer 2602

AnyenquiriescanbemadetoKeithon062479656

Perfomers

Wehavereceivedagrantofsus15cofromthe
Uni(edstateslnfont`ationservicetowardsthevisit
ofthecontndancefiddler,RodneyMfller.Withthe
Shetlat`dfiddler,CatrionaMCDonald,at.outwhom
I wrote in the last issue, it is shaping up as a great
fiddler'sfestival.

Wehavealsobcenadvisedthatthecanadian
Department  of  Extemal  Affairs  has  pl-ovided
fundingforthe)amesKeelaghanbiotovisi(.

We will start to sect airphay for all of these
performersnthelcaduptotheFtstival.

WehavealsoiieoeivadsIOoofromtheNafroal
Film and Sound ^rchive towards the cost of the
Reel  Folk Concert'. This  `rdl comprise songs
performedbyagToupofolderfoucwhohaveben
singingtreditionalbushsongsformanyycars.

Just about au perfortners should have been
contacted by t`ow.  Please call if you  are still in
SLrspense.

EnallyweurdeTstandthattwoverybigr`anus
maybetouringAustraliaat(hetimeof(heFestival
andarelookingintotliepossibiutyoftheirdropping
in as g`iests and maybe sit`ging a song or two.

I twill be taking long service leave from 17
Febniary to i^rork funtine on the Festival.
See you at Easter,
Robin Nahum

%'.,?

10th 2bmual: Poets Di:mar
Fas(er Saulay

UniversityHouse (ANU Campus)
$25.00 (indudes meal and some wine)

Limited Seats available

Pre-festival booking essential!     #B

To el`siire your bocking send a cheque for $25.00 made out to the 26th National Folk Ftstiva]to:
Keith MCKenry, 5 Bonney St, Aiuslie, 2602  Enquiries: (ce) 247 9656

CHANGES OF ADDRESS
•--,\-=+)

tomTo-
Colin andJenny are now residing at:     102 Charles Street,   Prahran, Vic.   3181

Phone:   (03)   510 5798 (AH)
(03)  613 9409 ®H) -Colin.

corake Chmlrs
Now at:   65 Clydc street, Thombury, Vic.   3071.           Phone:   (03)   4801020.

F011CVINE C0IIATING

Pain Connell, who is our new collating organizer, would,  I'm sure,  still  like to hear from a
few more people who could assist her.   Just an hour or two of your time on the last Friday
cvcnjng of the month  is all that's needed.   Phone Pain on:   (03)   481  7349 (AH).



cgqNe€   C0   GeoRGet:OunN   IN   C€N   DAgs

Apart from the mention  Of associated  health  risks  in  the  last  `Folkvine',  time did no( allow  for
a detailed report of the mro wonderful Tasmarian Festivals Derek and I enjoyed in the middle
Of January.   The festivities for Cygnet   began on the loth.  and Georgetown could probably be
said  to  have  ended when  `The  Cat',  skippered  by  the  intrepid  Captain  Spooner,  berthcd  at
Port Welshpool  on  21st. januaryap

fti#To#j#hL=t:o¥rgj::ga#pvye#ofufnTTe:n¥;rra,apc%r#:teeri£=:fva:
successful   festival,   ie.   of  concerts,   workshops,   dances   and   of  course   the   `has   to   be
expcrienced' Tasmanian  style scsslon,  where,  although  the `/enue is  often organised before-
hand,  the  session  itself never becomes  contrived.   To  my way of thinking,  sessions  are  the
thread by which a festival hangs together, (or falls apart) and harig together these do.   Perhaps
their secret  Of session  magic  is  their  choice  Of museos  ;  last  year  in  Cygnet,  the  Fit2ies  and
Paddy CyNeil;  this year in Georgctown,  Billic  Moran,  who was  heard to say,  "What concert?   I
jrtyst  came  for the  `crack'!"    He  did  however,  play  at two Of the  concerts,  but  hc  had so  many
museos on stage that it became a veritable `crack` anyway.   The sessions,  for many, E±£±s the
festival and with  Cygnet and Georgetown just one week  apart,  it really seemed  like one  long
ssession .... 10 days  in  factl   Pure  magic!

The  concerts  presented  the  best of the  home grown  product,  blended with  rnainland  talent,
such  as  Coolangubra,  Seamus  Gill,  Dave  DeHuggard,  Bob  Rummery,  Danny  Spooner,  Beth
KKnighL  Ken Maher and Peter Hicks,  together with one overseas notable,  the fantastic,  llanrish
Mcore.   Many Of the bands from Tassie did double duty, often rushing from a concert t>racket
(o do their half Of a  chnce.   One,  the  `Cockies'  has won a  place a( The  National,  where again
they  will  perform  in  the  dual  role.    We  hope  to  have  them  stop  in  Mclboumc  on  their  way
home  from  Canberra.

Stan Gottschalk,  notwithstanding a bout Of chicken pox,  presented,  in his inirritable style,  his
latest workshop,  `The Depnesslon'  at both Festivals.   It is unknown whether he and his cast
can organise stop-overs jn Melboune on his return from Canberra, so if you are going to The
National  (ry not  to  rfuss  him,    He  has  brough(  ou( a  reprint of his  Old Time  Mountain  IJ`idd]6
book,  lirhited  copies  Of which,  together  with  his  tape  are  available  from  the  T.F.F.  or  by
ordering from me at the Follt Club on Friday nights.

If,  as  I  did,  you  appreciated  Peter  llicks'  workshop  on  songs  of  the  Aus(ralian  wt>rking
fpe) ople,  at  (he Adelaide  National,  you  will  be  equally  impressed  with  his  latcs(  t>nc,  wliic.h  I
heard in Gcorgctown and which  will also be prescn(ed in Canberra;  `Power ln the Unlon', a
history of worklng class toll and stnedc in music and`in song.  Peter achicvcs a st>und balanc[-
of The(oric  and  song  with  rna(erial  that  is  a  mix  of his  own  songs,  toge(her wi(h  some  t>f (hc
crowd   rousers,   the   well   known   standards   Of  the   labour   movement,   including   'l.hc.
In(cmationale and The  Red Flag.   By his inclusion Of contcil.lporary songs such  as  lf lt Wcrenl
For The  Union  and One More Day Than Them,  Peter emphasises that working class s[rugglc,
militancy  and  the  role  of the Trade  Unions  are  not  phenomena  that  belong  only  jn  tl`e  past.
Austra]ia's own labour history,  as well as our own present and future challenges arc rccognisc.d
by the selcc[ion of such songs as I}allad of 1891  and Ballad Of Western Main.

At  this  point  1'11  lcavc  i[  to  other  roving  festival  goers,  who  will   no  doul"  cttvc.r  ad{lilit>iidl
`fc'stival  highlights'.  'lhjs  feport could  iiot  howcvcr,  bc  complc(c'  wilht"t  a  tliaiik  yt"  ((7  nll  tlii`

wonderful  Cygnet and Georgetown pcoplc who work to  make  these  festivals  such  rcsttiindiiig
succcsscs, and also for the uusurpassed hospitality they shovr to us all every ycar.   Suffic{. tt> stiy
"We'Ll be turk"I
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Coralie Collins

it  had  been in  brandy  for  the  past  two  days.

NARieL    cReeK   FescIUAL
For a few years now lots of people have told me I should go to Nariel Creek at Xmas-time,
but I r`ever got round to it until the last one.

We  arrived there  it  12.30a.in.  on Xmas  Day.   All was quiet except for a  faint murmur of
voices  eminating  from  P.A,'s  camp.    We were warmly welcomed  there  by  a  few  'night
owls'.   I was surprised that everyone else was in bed as I was used to getting to bed at atx)ut
6.00 a.in.-ish at the Confest, which I usually go to at this time of year.

I  pitched my tent in a paddock which I was told the next dry was called 'Nappy Vallcy'.
"Yikes ©ee/o.&!"   I  had visions of dirty nappies all over the place and screaming kids waking
me up at sunrise.   I was thinking 'Hippy Hollow' sounded more to my liking, but luckily for
me  it ended up being a  good,  qiiiet spot.    Funny how each  area  has  different names e.g.
Werribee  Paddock,  Toorak,   Surf  Lifesaving  Club,   etc.     These  seemed  to  be  named
according  to  the  quality  of the  site,  like Toorak  was  right  on  the  river  at  the  end  of the
Camp.

Very soon after arriving at Nariel I felt a very strong Aboriginal presence in the place and it
seemed rather strange tg observe a festival happening there.   Not that I got an unfriendly
vibe from the Koori spirits there,  it just seemed strange, that's all.   On New Year's Eve four
dij  players got up  on stage  and  played and  mentioned that this was  an  old  Corroboree
ground which confirmed to me what l'd felt.

The river,  trees, birds,  hills,  rainbows and occasional  thunderstorms were a delight for me.
It was  so good  to be out  in  the  bush  once  more.    I  was  really in(rigued by all  the camp
furniture  everyo.ne  had  -  talk  about  luxury!   Jenny  Simpson  even  bought  a  kitchen  sink
while shopping in  nearby Corryong!   I guess when you're camped in `Toorak' you  have to
have it.

Xmas  Day  dinner  was  communal  and we  all  sat  around  eating  these  wonderful  dishes
everyone had brought from home, including .plum pud and pavlova would you believe?   I
ended up ccoking and eating with a bunch of fellow-vegos and I don't think I've ever eaten
better.

The  first time I wen( to the dance at the Nariel  Hall  I  felt as  if l'd walked  into a  time-warp.
The old hall is great!   I loved the.old photo above the stage of a young Queen Elizabeth and
all those accordian and box players!   It had a real country feel to the place.   You could spot
the locals straight away as they a had very easy going way about them, and the folkies period
costumes  added  a  real  nice  flavour  to  the  place.     I  especially  like  the  supper  which
consisted of tea and coffee, homemade cakes and those adorable white-bread sandwiches
cut into triangles.   The dances were really good (I was a real  beginner),  especially the big
circle one where you got to say "gidday" to half the people while you changed partners.

The New Year's Eve cocktail party was really bizarre.   The costumes were outrageous.   1'11
never  forget  Robin  Wade  turning up  as what  looked lil{e a  hot potato.    By the  time  he'd
walked the  short distance  from his camp to the  party most of the tin-foil  had already fallen
off.   One guy was dressed up with all this garbage hanging off him and was dutifully chucked
into the nearby rubbish bin.   P.A.  was dressed up as a bishop for some strange  reason and
when  I  asked  someone  what  you'd  say  to  a  bishop  I  was  told  "You're  meant  to  kiss  his
ring".   I was a bit dubious about that one.   Anyway we all got very dru.nk on the punch - and
no  wonder  -  the  strawberries  in
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Someone  suggested to  mc  that  you  throw  out the cham|)agnc. and just cat  thc. strawberries.
Somehow I got chucked in the mud (twice), not mentioning any names,  Patrick (you ratbag,
you'll  keep!).  After the party we staggered our way to the dance down-river from the main
camp ground.    I  ended up  in a  dance with  a group of cocktail  party-goers (or goners)  in
'Strip The Willow'.   Problem was everyone in the group decided they were the top couple
and everyorie started `stripping the willow' all a( once.   Must have been funny to watch but
very confusing to us dancers.

A lot of time was spent by everyone jn the  lovely river that ran through  the camp.   Lots of
liloriders and even champagne parties in the natural  spa.   "These folkies really know how
to live",  thinks  I.

I was amazed how a session could start so quickly without one even noticing it.   Francis and
I were practicing our mandolin-playing at Don's camp and before we knew it, I counted 30
others who'd joined in.   The thing I loved most about Nariel was its spontaneity and how it
was up to us to entertain ourselves most of the time, which we did happily.   We even had
an impromptu show of fire juggling pu( on by Robin and Martin!

The festival ended with a barbequc up-river, put on by one of the locals in a gorgeous spot,
which  seemed a  fitting way to end such  a wonderful  festival.   The  next day  i(  rained and
nearly all  of us  decamped,  in  between  the  rainshowers,  and set  off home,  to  meet again,
perhaps at the next Nariel.

Seagull

coALeNg    Fest71uAL
After  seven  consecutive  New  Years  spent  on  the  banks  of Nariel  Creek  I  decided  it was
time  for a  change.   So  I  bccamc one of the  Melbourne contingent  to visit  the Maleny Folk
Fcs(ival  in Qucensland.   I  lovc. Naricl, and its small, friendly crowd crca(cs a different festival
from the 40,000 people a( Malcny,  but it was well worth  it!

The  festival  runs  over  five  days,  with  everything  happening  under  canvas  or  in  the
showgrounds   buildings   in   a   single,   self-contained   festival   complex.      The   Maleny
showgrounds turns  into a village,  full  of stalls,   restaurants,  cafes,  bars, jam sessions,  street
theatre,  samba  bands,  and at least  15 performance venues,  some going continuously  from
9.00 a.in, to the wee, small hours.

One  might think  a  festival of this sir.c would  lose its  friendliness  and  "folk"  feeling -not so.
The  atmosphere was  happy  and  fcstivc  with  a  fine  mix  of folkic.s,  hippies,  locals,    visitors,
young and old, with  no evidcncc of the drunken yahoo, y()b element which  seems  to find
its way  into  most  festivals  (yes  cvcn  Nariel  Creck!).    New  Years  I.:vc  may  have  got  a  little
tricky but  for  the  three  or  four  hours  of tropical  down-pouring  which  began  at  11.30  p.in.
(What is  it about New Years  Eves  which attracts all that rain?!)   Entry to the whole complex
is  restricted to ticke( holders,  and camping is only for those with  season tickets  - certainly a
deterrent  for  the  trouble-makers.

As  you  can  imagine  it  would  be  impossible  to  mention  all  the performers  and  events,  so
here are just a  few that jmpresscd mc.
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I  was justifiably proud of our Victorian  contingent -  and heard excellent comments  from all
over  about  the  likes  of The  Whirling .Furphies,  Zingara,  l}ruce  Watson,  The  Boola    Band
(from Gippsland), Archie  Roache and Ruby Hunter (gorgeous as an acoustic.trio with Dave
Arden),  Andy  Rigby  (with  a  bewy  of harp-eyed  followers),  Danny  Spooner,  Lynne  and
I)enis  Tracey,  John  MCAuslan,  Apodemia  Compania,  and  Safika  (great  at  the  Festival
Opening late-night cabaret).

Talent  from  the  West was  recognised  too.    Hammer and Tongues,  Rich  `n'  Famous  and

:t%te£::eRsoesng:I::;wtho:tTv:yseneenwtfr:egg:a,:da#;jtcesn:jrvs;,MTyh:;Cfo.rnLeF3mthoeusbgcEFboTfek:I
the  New Year's  Eve  Rock  `n'  Roll    Concert which was  hosted by ex-patriot West Aussie,
Bemard Camey.   Bernard injects an infectious gaiety into any occasion,  as those who were
at the Adelaide National's Rock `n' Roll night will undoubtably vouch  for.   Joined by a host
of other performers,  he had  the joint jumping while the  rain  poured,  the thunder roared
and the  grass  floor of the marqu`ee sucked in the tropical downpour and became inches
deep in water and mud.   A memorable New Year's Eve indeedi

Earlier that evening a spectacular Fire Event was staged before 10,000 people, with music,
dancing,  drumming,  chanting,  aboriginal  fire-making,  a  fireworks display and the burning
of  a  huge  "city  skyscraper"  construction  labelled  the  Tower  of  Babel  and  representing
capitalism and the  rape  of the  environmenti  An enormous  intemally-lit  Mother  Earth was
paraded through the crowd as a heroic figure.   AIl very primeval  and stirring -  particularly
wiith (he lightning of the approaching storm flashing around the horizon!

Speaking  of the.environment  I  was  most  impressed with  the  way the  festival  organisers
were willing to put in(o action their evironmental beliefs.   Hundreds of volunteers staved to
make the festival a success, and their effous included:

- learns of "Waste-Busters" regularly emptying the numerous and varied recycle bins.
- a dishwashing service for the cares and restaurants to minimlse the usage of

disposables (the dishwashing marquee was labelled "China Beach")
- encouraging people to buy trees to be planted on site .
- a food distribution service using local growers' and traders' produce, to rhinirrise

the movement of trucks and vans through the site.

Anyway - back to the performers - and a multi-cultural   and multi-faceted lot they were too.

RUA's concert was a high point - be sure not to nriss them on March 21st in Melbourne.   To
quote  Steve  Barnes  in `"Town  Crier":    "This  trio  from  Christchurch  are  by  a  very  wide
margin  the  most  exciting  Aust.ralasian  bahd  l've  heard  in  the  traditional  Celtic  idiom.

EjrTti?sr#oui#Sta::in:fythYe°:rgghtTe::aan£°uDnednenryms:a:*y°jfstahew:I::.Sceia3sanvdo'c:I?s:,0;othrfyt°opf
comparison  with  Mary  Black.   They combine  traditional  tunes  and  songs with  some wild
jazz-tinged  improvising  by Jimmy  and  driving  guitar  and  bouzouki  backing  (from  David
Stuart), and the effed is stunning."

There was  a  high  level  of Aboriginal  and Islander involvolvement,  with  singers,  musicians,
poets,  storytellers  and  dancers  performing  throughout the  festival.    The  lMBAIA  DANCE
GROUP  from northern  Qld captivated the  audience with  a  spectacular  Fire  Dance on the
opening  concert,   and  the   MILLS  SISTERS  from  Thursday  Island  were   as  joyous   and
irrepressible  as  ever.

The  SCREAMINci  COCKATOOS  (with  stunning  young  fiddle  player,  Fred  Graham),  and
joHN  and jENNI  KANE  played some very tight and exciting bluegrass  and country music
(unfortunately  crucified  on  one  occasion  by  appalling  sound  mixing).     The  bluegrass
sessions in the camp site till the crack of dawn or boy,ond were something to beholdi
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The  BLUES TENT was one of the highlights for me.  1[ was running hot all  weekend, always
someone either on stage or sitting around jamming.

KANGAROO MOON from Byron Bay had a  'new age' feel, with some exciting rhythms and
refreshing  treatments  of  Celtic  melodies  from   flutes,  whistles,   key.boards,   bouzouki,
mandolin, didgeridu and all  manner of percussion.  Their tape, `'Celtic Dreaming",  is lovely.

Then there was HANS POULSEN   (why didn't someone tell me earlier what a beautiful voice
this man has!);   THE PAGANS   (family harmony singers -another tape worth getting);   new
forces  on  the  womcn's  vocal  scene,  RUT[]  APF.LT and  duo  Cl]RIS  FAULK  and  KERRIE
GILMARTIN;   great  young Aussie singer/songwriter in  the John WJilliamson tradition COLIN
BUCIIANAN;      the   QUEENsl.AND   DISIIARMONIC   SYMPATHY   ORCHESTRA,   the   New
Year's  Eve  Bush  Dance  band  to  rival  the  Olde  Empire  Band  in  awesome  size  -  I  think  I
counted  25  at  one  stage;    and  the  wonderful-but-too-numerous-[o-mention  performers
who kept the FOLK CLUB STAGE going strong for the duration.   Dancers were well catered
for , too, but Qld's summer weather didn't really inspire me to do a lot of that!

Heaps of praise to Bill Hauritz, the Queensland Folk Federation and all those volunteers for
a  fantastic  effort.    Another  three  weeks  on  the  Sunshine  Coast  below  Maleny  after  the
festival had me well and truly wound down and ready for 1992.   Highly recorrmended!!

je.anette Gjllespie.

More on the Maleny FesLiunl from entertaining u}riter, Jill Walson, in the next issue.-5-
Cr)€    Boit=e    siNq6Rs'

FesrluAL   A€   bAgLesFORD.
I had heard   glowing reports about the first Boite Slngers' Festival at Daylesford (1991) from
enthusiastic  friends,  but wasn't  sure  whether  I  felt  outgoing  enough  to  participate  for  a
whole weekend ..„   In the end I went and I don'[ regret it one little bit.

The  1992 Sjngers'  Festival was  held at Daylesford on the  10-12 January  :   a gracious country
setting,  friendly company, good food and lots of music, song and dance - what more could
one ask  for?

T.here  is  something special  about an  extended time with  those  of like  mind (or  "voice"I).
Rapport and confidence grew  as we built on what we shared together.   In the workshops
we could explore the singing traditions from many cultures - learning of dragons flying over
Bulgarian  forests  (Bagryana  Popov),  expcricncing the  contrast of the  Oromo warrior  beat
with  tilting  lovesongs  (Siyo),  respecting  the  rhythms  of  work  (Danny  Spooner),   and
acltnowledging with  passion and spirit our place in the universe (Fay White).   We could also
free our voices to express ourselves  in new ways   (Theresc  virtue,  David Oldham) ,  while
others   wrote   songs   (Druce   Watson)   or   made   masks   with   inspired   creativity   Oedda
Dcllham).

Group concerts provided informal opportunities to enjoy and join  in,  and line dances drew
us  [ogcther  in  a  spiral  connecting  hand  and  sinjle,  heart  and  soul  -  a  moment  to  treasure
until wc mec't again next year.

Kcrstjn   Reimcrs.
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CITY    0F    F00TSCRAY   HIGllLANO plpE   BAND

Est.bllshed   in   1913.   the   Footscray  City

:i8:::n€o::#u:::€y';i:;:i:V;?p:°b::dt?:
Victoria,   and  one  of  the  oldest   in  Austr-
®lla.

:k:::da:3j:::o:r:::::ga:#:e=J:i::t
::i:::I lTnt::-:#: !! :::::::!o::e:: ;::::t,
Child.   Husband  /  Wlfe,   etc.   afnong  the  group.

The  tartan  verTl   ls  the  red   'Rot)ertson'
tartan.  vhlcli  foms  the  focal  point  of  a
very  attractive  and  colorful  uniform.

Ourlng  the  competition  season,   trie  Band
conpete  at  various  l`igr`land  gatlierinqs
against  t)ends  froin  all  over  Victoria.   and
Interstate.  vlth  a  pleasing  record  of  suc-
cess   ln  recent  years.   ciildilnatlftg   lii  the

%i:##{:: :::#:::s:i::eina:a:I: it:S?9::?
:::rs%3:::a!?a:9::a  3::`!::t::::s  fran  aH

ln  addltlon.  the  City  of  Footscray  Ploe
Band   ls  constantly   ln  demand  to  play  at   a
variety  of  social  engagenents.   and  civic
functions.

•"  Vacancies  currelltly  exist  for  both  Pipers  and  Orunners,   at  all   levels  of  experience.
with  expert  tuition  being  available  to  learners.

The  Band  practices  on  Monday  evenings  at  the  Maribymong  Hlgh   School,   River  Street,
Martbyrnong   at   7-30   pin.

::r3#3s : n:::e::::a!:  !i:y;Tge'l:'o:h3o::ni6u:: ::gins:::tY!:: i 3!  ::  ;3:r3o3!:  p toes
alternatively.   the  Band  Recruiting  Offlcer,   Barry  Stewart  may  be  contacted  after
hours   on     397   7676.

ALL    ENOulfllES   WELCOME.
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RADIO  NATIONAL:  AM  621
SATURDAY:                   I:30pm  -2:00pm         Talking History.
MON.  -FR[.                       11.]Opm -1.00am         Nightly planet.
Robyn johnston often plays local and international folk music.

3LO: AM 774
SUNDAY:                        5.30am -10.00am         Australia All over.
Folk Country and Chat with  lan ''Macca" MacNamara.

3CR:  AM 855
MONDAY:                      10.30pm -Midnight    Traditionally Late.
Co-ordinated by Peter Goodyear with various presenters.

3EA:  AM  1224
SATURDAY:                    11.05pm  -Midnight     Irish Gaelic (1st. Sat.)

Scots Gaelic (3rd.  Sat.)c---`
3SCB FM  ...  88.3

THURSDAY:
3ZZZ   FM...92.3

SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:

8.00pm -  10.00pm

11.00am - Ncon
6.00pm - 7.00pm

COMMUNITY  RADIO  FM...97.4
WEDNESDAY:

3RRR    FM...102.7
TUESDAY:

ABC     FM...105.9
MONDAY:

FRIDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:
WF.F,KDAYS:

3PBS   FM...106.7
MONDAY:
WEDNESDAY:
SUNDAY:

REGIONAL

4.00pm - 6.00pm

2.00pm -  4.00pm

11.30am -12.30pm

11.30am -12.30pm

8.00pm - 9.30pm

7.05pm  -8.00pm
5.10pm  -7.00pm

9.00pm -  10.30pm
1.30pm  -3.30pm
4.00pm  -6.00pm

6.00pm  -  7.30pm

Fjddlestix.  Firie folk  music.

Irish  Progamme.
Irish  Progamme.

The Aussie Heritage.

ffl ffl

Folk Show.  Rick  E Vengeance

Music Dell.  `Old Times Come Back
Again', produced by Chris Sullivan.

The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David Mullhallen.
Music Dell. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Petran

The Songs and Stories of Australia
Sue I-Ioward often plays local and

international  folk and acoustic music.

World  Music.
Mdltioultura]  Music.
Global VIllage.
Acoustic,  traditional  and contemporary
music from around the world.
Continental  Drift -  World  Music.

3RPP   FM...94.3        (Pehiusular area)
SATURDAY:                     11.00am -1.00pm

3888   FM...97.5       (Ballarat area)
'I.UESDAY:                        9.00am -10.00am
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Folk  Show.  Various  prcsentcrs

Ballads and Blarney. John  Rugg

3YYR   FM„.100.3     (Geclong area)
MONDAY:                        10.00pm  -Midnight (Alt.  Wks)     Meanderings.  Kcith  l'()tgcjter.
SUNDAY:                         7.00pm  -9.00pm          Folks  Alive.  Various  prescntcrs.

3GCR   FM...103.5     (Gip.psland)
TI-IURSDAY:                3;°n°dpaT€h]a°in°b°eprF/Geo#a:rl:/E°a'#; Strfting.

3CC    FM...103.9      (Central  victoria)
MONDAY:                      8.00pm  -9.00pm

9.00pm -  10.30pm

10.30pm  -  Midnight

3RPC   FM...106.3     (Portland area)
WEDNESDAY:              9.00pm  -11.00pm

Open Door - Roddy Wjnlaton.
Singers, Songwriters and Troubadours.
Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary.
The Organic Svyagman.
Kerry  MCDonald.

Forty Shades of Green./Folk
and.Beyond. -jeanette Biennan/rony Hudson. (Alt Wks.)

30NE   FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)
THURSDAY:                  7.00pm  -8.00pm         Irish  programme -Mary Mcore.

SONGS   AND   STORES   OF   AUSTRAIIA -  ,anc  "  smREo

TEIE SINGING WIRE

#ffi.s#f6thgl.i#rin¥to#X#azdatT:i::Bhune,devisedandwrittcnby
Ken Ferguson and presented by Tony Phipps, Ken Ferguson and friends in a special
production for Song And Stories.

Trm IARRIKIN sEssloNs
Friday, nrard 13 at 11.30am and Sabnday, hrfu 14 at 7to5fm
The songs of Australia are an important part of our heritage but sadly not all of them are well
respected due to poor and outdated arrangements and recordings.  In this program The
I.arrikins revive some of our best folk songs with new arrangements and celebrate the songs
that made Australia.

A SWAG 0F YARNS
Friday. March 20 at 11.30am and Satirty. Mawh 21 at7.05fm
Roger Moiigomery is a special guest with yams, stories and songs fi.om the tradition in a
fascinating insight into the writers and poets of the late 19th and early 20th century.

rmFRAr-
Friday, Mardi 27 at 11.30am and Sat`nday, Mardi 28 at 7.05pm
Sir John Franklin,  British  Naval  Officer,  explorer and second Governor of Van  Dicman's land,
had a long, varied and adventurous career which ended in tragedy when he and his expedition
party disappeared in the Arctic in mysterious circumstances.  .rhe seal.ch  for Franklin and his
men, and the role of his indomitable wife, lady Jane, struck a chord in Victorian hearts,
produced a deeply evocative and enormously popular traditional  song,  "Lord Franklin" and
has remained a ;o.urce of fascination and dispute to this day.

I)avid Mulhallen,  producer and presenter (08) 343 4000.
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When Old Times Come Back Again
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Ofan^ustralfan|iolkouurme.

The  music  played  by  mod-
em 'bush bands' comes from an
unl`oly  mix of musical  influenc-
es.  It  owes  very  little  to  to  the
music  that  was  actually  played
and  sung  in  thousands of small
rural communities across the na-
tion.

Aus(ralia  tngan  to  eramine
its  tTaditioi`al  folk  music  in  the
1950s.   Dtiring   this   period   the
first    field      recordings      were
made of  tradi(ional  singers  and
musicial`s.   Post-World   War   11
natiot`alism inspired a few dedi-
cated individuals to collect songs,
and  in some cases dance music,
from  within a  sn`all  number  of
communities.    The    benchmark
used by these collectors was the
1905  (first  edition)    publication
Ou  Bush  Songs,  by  A`.  8.  Palter-
son. Consisting    entirely of local
compositions,  these  songs  were
sent  to    Paterson  by  readers  of
the BIf /Jch'n, tl`us setting a pattern
tl`at    concentrated    mainly    on
busl`  songs'  to  the exclusion  of
other    vocal  material.  iris  pre-
occupation   affoded   the   music
tt`at was    collected and ultimate-
ly    the    types    of    song    that
were    represen(ed.

Australia   is   probably    tl`e
only   country    (hat    consistei`t-
ly   publishes   songbooks   made
up  ordy  of  local  compositions,
denying  the  validity  of  ballads
and popular and comic songs of
EUTopcan origin  that formed the
bulk of most singers` reper(oires.
Col`.vict   bushranger   and   wot.k
songs      reinforoe      the      male.
orientated    world    e.tposed    by

by
Ouis Sullivan

Russet Ward's 7lhe Ausln4lfan Leg-
end   (1958). In reality, these i(ems
formed  only a  small  percentage
of the songs sung in the bush. Far
from     being     dominated     by
the    drinking and hard living as-
sociated with tJ`e men.s camp, (he
Australian  vocal  tradition is per-
vaded  by  flowery  sentimentali-
ty   and    humour+a    body   of
sol`gs   the(   collectively   provide
scope    for  the  full  range of  hu-
man e[rrotions. Perversely, the ex-
act    opposite  is  (rtie  of  our  in-
strurruntal     music,     the     local
material    being   totally   ignored
and fur`es imported directly from
the   Bntish    Isles,    Ireland    and
America.

During the 19509 two impor-
tant       events        tock        place
that   created a widespread inter-
est in Australian folk music. The
American  entertainer  Bur]   Ives
toured     Australia,     performing
songs  tha(  had  been  sent  to  Dr
Perry    Jones    by    readers    of
the   Melbourne   Sqn   and   "ck
"amoTtd.a    play    Rely    Rider
was   produced    by    the    New
Theatre. It is somewhat in the na-
furs of things the( Austrahins are
more  inclined  to  fake  notice  of
their    culture  when  it  is  recog-
nised by an American. Nevetthe-
less,  we owe a  vote of thanlts to
lves for his perfomai`ces at this
tilt`e, the first occasions on which
urban audieTices had heard songs
of this type. The impact was sig-
nificant.   Similarly,   tt`e   musical
play Reedy RjDcr,   which incorpo-
rated  traditional  songs witl`  the-
matic,      stylised     compositions,
fuelled  al`  interest  in  Australia's
folk music.  Ready Rl.ocr ls also fa-
mous   for   launching   the   rbush
band'and  its concomitan( accou-
tTements    the    lagerpl`one    and

bush bass, or`to an unsuspecting
Australian public.

Wherever  Reedy  Rfoer    was
perfomed,   .bush   bands'   were

gu:#n!:s:#tE6£ro:hgr?map]r)Or
BushwackeTs  band,  some  men-
bers  Of  which  had  appcarod  in
Randy Rfuer,  was  famed  at  this
time.   From   the  oLitse( ` tension-
existed   within   (his   group   beL
twen, on tl`e one hand the tradi-
tior`alists,  who  held  very  fixed
ideas   about   what   constituted
Australian   folk   sor`g   and   for
whom everything American was
anathema, and on  tl`e other the
pTogressives who played  instru-
ments  Such  as  the  guitar  and
banp  whose  musical  influei`ces
included   Pete  Seeger   and   the
Weavers,  harmony  slnging  and
[I`ore tl`an three cl`ordg. Cia both
sides, (he commitmef`t to Austra-
lie was no( in question: the iT`ain
issue was abou( music.

When the band spli( the Ira-
ditiom|ists continued as the (still
original) Bushwackers, maintain-
ing   the   semi-(heatrical   perfor-
fT`ance  style  of  the  Reedy  Rioer
days,  complete  with  waistcoats
and    neckerchiefs.    The    stage
props    al`d    the    cot`servative,
i`alve musical approach takel` by
the  group  cast  the  buch  band'
into a mould, the fofm Of which
it has never fully shaken off.

Througl`out  the  1960s  and
70s the bush band theme was de-
veloped   and   expanded   upoi`,
culminating in the fully electric-
folk/rock style of the unrelated,
Me]boume-based     Bushwackers
(sic). bepite the obvious chang-
es in style, the buch band has not
travelled   far   from   its   oriaus.
Most sor`gs   come from a reper-
loire   that   has   remained   static
since the 1960s, and is eupl`emis-
tically` referred  to  as  the  bush
band top 40'.

This lack of direction can be
a(tributed  to  the  fact  that  (hese
bands have never been substan-
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tively  based   on  the  Australian
tradition.  Most  bush  band  per-
fom`ers would never l`ave heard
a traditioml singer. With prcon-
ceived  musical  notior`s  deri`ed
ffamorhacockugtryTtryun£Sd:=Li:

sic, and little else except a  song
book,  coul`tless  musiciang  t`ave
launched themselves into careers
in bush bands. Thus bush band
after   bush   band   amolphously
budded off from those tliat have
come  beforehand,   rarely   ques-
tioning the veracity of tl`e music
being played.

Virtually none of the instru-
innental  dance  music  co»ected  in
this  country  has  found  its  way
into  the  busl`  band  repertoire.
The dance forms popular in the
bush  were  r`ot  accepted  ty  the
folk revival as being folk dances
The waltz, polka, schottische, van-
sovienna,   mazurlca   and   q`iad-
rilles  were all early  to  mid-19th

firsr%ttieveL°spmftss.su:i::
waves of popular daf`ce inspifed
by    I.atin    and    AfrgrAmerican
rhythms,  the .19th  century  saw
the   widespread   acceptance   of
pan-European dance forms, all of
which were based on ]ocalised reL-
gional  styles.  This  developmel`l
took   place   during   the   period
when   Australia   was   receiving
large numbers of free inndgrantg
from the British Isles, Ireland and
con(inental   Europe,   a   diverse
body of people who found a com-
mom expression through the new
dance  forms.  These dal`ces,  and
the    tunes    pkyed    for    them,
evolved over time in(o an entirely
new music, just  as spoken Aus-
tralian  Englisl`  differs  from  that
found in any other country. This
is the folk music of Australia.

• unwilling to accept tl`e Teali-

ty, the folk revival in this country
formulated the nyth that AustTa-
liar  folk  music  was  'ordy  Irish
nuisic  anyway.  and  coined  the
ten  '^ng]o{eltic  tradition.  to
iirialce it official. Elusti band irrstru-
Inef`tal m`lsic, and the dances for
which they are played, came di-
rectly  from  the I)ritish folk revi-
vat during de ig60s.

Within the folk revival of this
cotintry, (here has tren  virtually
no acceptal`ae Of the real Australi-
an m`isic. Fouc clubs and festivals
ae  very  much  the  preserve  Of
An8lorfelticoptules,  rmny  tram
in  the  British  lstes  and  Ireland.
The  realities  of  rural  Australian
culttire iernain foreig[` to them. In
its phce a mythologival world Of
folly Shearus and wild bushmen
has been created.  The  full  ki(  of
moleanns,    waisteoats,     prxket
pouches and slouch l`ats t`as be-
cotne  dc  rl'grici.r  for  buck  bands
and even cas`ral  visitors to  festi-
vats - unwitthgly parodying that
comical figure of nilal Australia,
the 'new chum..

It is a fact that more than 80
per cer`t Of the traditional or folk
muslc  collected  ln  this  cour`tTy
has   only   been   recorded   since
19cO. 'n`ls lange body of material
expal`ds the parameters set up by
the  impoTfant  couectioTLs  of  the
1950s. Deapite the fact that many
subjects of these recordings were
in their 809 and 90s, we lrow hate
many fine ®camples of vocal, in-
strufnend  and  regional   styles.
Cinly over (he past five yeais, as a
dlrect  result  of  appearances  dy
some of these musicians at festi-
vals, have bush bands taken a beL
lated  interest  in  this  important
cultural resource.

Old Times Come Back Again
presents some of the finest music

=:To::fvrermatrihpa#S##e7.£
field tapes iTi the Sullivan col)ec-
tion, the sintle laLrgest .tx}dy of rE>
cordings in the National  ubrary
of Australia's folklore archives.

The 10 programs coustituti[`g
ll`e body of tl`is series (numbers 2
to 11) each focus on al` individual
or, in some cases, a family of mlJ-
sicians.  These  programs  are  r`ot
intended as musical Cook's tours,
but  ratl`er  as  an  opportunity  to
experience a person's music with-
in the con(ext of his or her life. By
contrast  the  first  and  las(  pitr
grams  (numbers  1  and  12)  each
consist of a wide selection of mu-
sic  and  provide  background  to
the  Australian  tradition,  to  the
collcttion of this music, af`d to the

revival Of the past 35 years.
The recordings for tt`ese pro-

grams have beer` carried out un-
der cot`tracts and grants of assis-
tance from the Australia Council,
The  Aus(ralian  Institute  of  Abo-
rigit`al  and  Tortes  Strait  and  ls-
lander   Studies,   the   Australian
Folk Trust, the Bi]ch Music Club
and the Natiof`al hibrary of Aus-
tralia. This work has bern invalu-
ably enriched by the companion-
ship   of   fellow   traveller   Mark
Rummery, without doubt the fin-
est revival performer of Australi-
an  dance music.  In a  number of
these   programs   Mark   can   be
l`eard aceompan)Ang the old mu-
sicians on the violin or concertina.

(First publlshed in 24 JJours,
Jarmary, 1991.  Reprinted by i]e]-
mleslon  Of  the   author  and  24
HourS.)

Old Times
Come Back Again
can  be  heard  on  ABC-FM's
MUSIC     DELI,    now   on
MONIIAYS at 11.30am  The
programs    for    MARCH
include:

The Vlolln Muslc of Frank
couhe (March 2)

Concertlna Music of ^lber(
Iholey (March 9)

The Musie and Soorics of]lm
ljowc (March 16)

The Vlolln Musk of stan
Tracey (March 30)

Monaco Musings/Fthniary 1992                                                                                                                                                 2 5
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St.ZiilDa      9nter"tio"l
Dante      §tbool,

Unpartnered  circle  and  line  dancing  from
Europe  and  Israel.

Recreational  social  dancing  in  a  warm  and
friendly  atmosphere.

New  members  welcome,
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St.  Margarets  Hall,
Cnr.  Hotham  Street  and  Denman  Avenue,
East  St.  Kjlda.

Enquiries:     Marie  -534   0345.

$5    per   night.
$40   per   10-week   term.

Thursdays    7.30  -  10.30    pin.
(during school  terms)

Instructor:-

Marie  IJ`eigl.
Grad.  Dip.  Movement  and  Dance.

(Institute      of      F,arly      Childhood
Development)
Recreational  Folkdancc  Teachers  Certificate.

(Andre  Van  dc  Plas  &  Aust.  Assoc.
for Dance Education)

I¥,¥,,

i*J

' , Z^ Ir\--Lfgff§ifffF.,.-_,.-
-i,

-T¥. a.T|
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•-        RUT- HERGLEN

BUSH DANCE
tit Hl®torlc Winery

21s+ MAR[H  1992
7,®0 pin.I  ,in

obo  3a.qq.20 fo^
RC,se,rvcifions
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ACROSS THE BORDERS
AnorganisationcstablishcdundcrthcauspicesoftheCity6fBruusvird:.Frcqucntconccrts,workshops,ctc.,hcl-datvari-6usvcnucs:
Predominantly  muLticultural folk music. Contact Pctcr Lcman, Cotrmunity Arts Officer (03) 380 330l(b,h.) or `Across the Borders', (03) 387 3376
THE BOITE
Multiculturalfolkorganisationholdingfrcqucntconccrts8cwodshopsatvndousvcnucs,esp.ThcBoiteWorldMusicCafc,MarkSt,NorthFitzroy

(see al>ove).Contact (03) 417 3550 (ansver-phone) or P.O. Box 1150, North Fitzroy 3068
VICTORIAN FOLK MUSIC CLUB
Dances and dance practices, muic and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes of dance music  instructions.
Cbntact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.0. Box 2025 S. Mclboumc, 3001

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB

5uan¥:ist::¥;:::#kcnafomfn&;mBmusuhn%T::]]:;ghty7.45
][nalth Rd (off Dublin Rd) Contact Gracmc Higman (03) 758 3438

VICTORIAN HARP SOCIETY  2nd Saturday each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. forharp lovers, bcginncrs & players)    Contact: (03) 4816051

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC, SONG 8[ DANCE
Occasional wodshop8 onganiscd by The Boitc. Contact (03) 4173550.

IRISH  FOLK MUSIC CIASSES
Wed. 8pm (Childrcn'8 classes: Sat. moming  Thus. 7.30)
Austnlian Irish Wclfarc B`ircau. Gcrtr`rdc S. Fitzroy.
Contact Paddy 0.Ncill (03) 417 3682

CELTIC FOLK MUSIC CLASSES
Sat 2 pin Bcginncr8 4 pin more cxpcricnccd
Austulian Irish Welfare Btirsau, GcrtriLdc St, Fitzroy.
Contact Scagull or Jcanctte (03) 4816051

ST. KILDA INTERNATIONAL DANCE SCHOOL
Thusdrys  7.30 -  10 pin.( School tcrrm) $5 Eiiropcan, I8raelL Circle
and unc dancing. S( Mangaret8 Hall, Hothan St. (car. Dcnnan Av)
E. St xpdr. Contact Male 534 0345

COLONIAL  I)ANCERS
Evcrywcdnesday (live music every lstwcd.)    8.00 -10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial, British I8lcs, Old Tine, ct[.
St Michacl's Hall,  Macphcr§on St. North Chlton.
Contact Gany Clarke (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr larscn (03) 8817338 (b.h.)

COLONIAL BUSH DANCE (run byvFMC)
Live Music. Last Tuceday Of month 7.45 pin
East RIng`rood Cormunity Hall (Mchragr. 50 88)
Contact Graemc Higrnan (03)758 3438
Also l8t Sanrday of each month. Ring`irood Unidng Ch`irch Hall
Stidon St. RIngund.  Contact: Cod Garrick (03) 729 4375

INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING WORKSHOPS
Tuesdrys 7.00 pin Bcginner8. 8 pin. Intrmcdiac
St. Michael'8 Hall  Micphet8on St. North Canton. $3.
Cbnt2ct Graharli Witt (03) 383 2869.

IRISH DANCING CLASSES
1. Ccldc Club, Cnr LeTrobc/Quccn Sts, Mclbournc, Thurs. 8-10
Phone (03) 67 6472
2. (Gcclong alca) Holy Spirit Parish Hall, Bos[ock Av, Manifold Hts,
rues 8c Thurs  4.30-6pm. Contact Margaret Dcmpscy (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoare (052) 784 249

ISRAELI 8[ INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING (Enrolmcn[ rcquind)
aaescs at vndous venuc8. "Shcffi's School of Multicultunl Dancc'
I Stanley SL Colling`Iiood. 3066.
Contact Sheffi Shapin (03) 817 1632.



MORRIS DANCING: BALIARAT M ORRIS DANCERS
ThutrdayB 7 . 9 pin. Uniting ChtLrch Hal, Wcndo`irec Pdc/Forc8t St.
Contact Pancla Hincc (053) 391554

MORRIS DANCING: BRITANNIA MORRIS MEN
Thusdays     8.11 pin Jill Jih cmty ccntrc. Plantst, Northcotc.
Contact Peter Cardedgc (03) 481 2337

MORRIS DANCING: OLD THUMPER N.W. MORRIS
Every Tuesday. (cxccpt lst) 8 - 9.30 pin.

St Mark'8 Comm`inity Ccntrc, George St. Fitzroy.
Contact Jenny Hale 861 7455 or Colin Towns 867 1113

MORRIS DANCING: SHE-OAKS
ladies Motris Danccf8  Wcdncshays  7.30 pin
Mclbournc Uni Spore Centre Activides Room
Contact fathy Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 (al)/(03) 608 1191

MORRIS I)ANCING: COCKATOO: NEW GROUP
Mcmben  vaneed 7.30 Mondrys Cochtoo Neighbourhood Ccntrc,
fear Comm`inity Hall. Plkcnham Rd. Cockatoo
Cbntict (059) 688 829 P.0.150, Ckekatco 3781

MORRIS DANCING: PLENTY MORRIS DANCERS
18t, 3rd and 5th Tucsdays 7.30 pin ChuzEh Hall Cnr. Church and
Denham St. Ha`ichom. Contact Kcrric Gascy (03) 570 6811

SQUARE DANCING CIASSES
Wedncsdays  Bcginncrs/ Every 2nd Friary. Advanced
S[ Matthc`re Church Hall, Ncpcan Hwy, Chcltcnham.
Contact Secve (03) 383 2414

VyELSH  DANCING CIASSES
2nd & 4th Th`indays  7.30 - 9.00 pin
Cambrian Ovclch) Church Hall, I.aTrotic St. Mclboiimc.
Contact liz Hardidgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael VviJlin (03) 489 541§

COBBERS `GUMTREE' BUSH DANCES
Monthly
I,aTrobe University Union HaLll. $14. Contact (03) 497 3227

COLONIAL DANCE VVITH THE UP TO SCRATCH BAND
l§t Wed each  month 8 -  10.30 pin St Michacl's Hall, Macphcfson St.
North Carlton. Musicians and dancct8 `irclcomc.
Contact Ma`irccn Bcggs, (03)3471518 (aLh.)

BENDIG0 DISTRIcr "Bush Dance and Music Club of Bcndigo and Districr
Colonial and Old Time dancing. Including the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gully Hall, with the Emu Crcck Band. Frichys.
Dates for 1992  Mardi 20, April 10, May 15 and 29.
Contact Mary Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bcndigo, 35sO.

BERWICK DISTRICT `Old Tine haccs' around $3.00 8 . 12 pin
lst Sat. each month Mechanics Had, Clyde
2nd Fri. each month P`iblic Hall, Heals Road, Yanmthan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic Hall, Princes Highvay, Bcrwick
4th Sat. cash month Memorial Hall, Wofslcy Rd, Bangholme
Contact Alf Johnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)

FRANKSTON BUSH DANCES
C)ceasfontiSaturdaysFrorh7.Jd-L)pin-BI06esiipFcr.Venuesand-~
bands `/any. Contact Evan Wcbb (03) 783 8820

PARADII)DLE BUSH I)ANCES
Saturday nights, cvcry 6 `]recks or so. 8 -  12 pin
Sth. Mclb. Town Hall, BTOG 8[ supper. SIO/$9/$5
Contact (03) 844 2476

RINGWOOD VFMC BUSH DANCE
First Saturday each month 8 pin. Ringwood Uniting Church Hall
Station St Ringwood Contact Ccd Gandck (03) 729 4375

GEELONG Colonrfu Balls and regular .Buuackics Balls'
8 -  12 pin.  BYO cvcrything. Venues and bands vary
Contact Andrevr Morri8 (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
or )oho Nash (052) 485193

TALIANGATrA `On Tine Dancc'
3fd Sattirday each month 8.15 -  11.30 p.in.
Church of England Hall, Tallangatta. Contact (060) 712 545

YANI) OIT Old Tine Dance
.              hast Fridaycach month  8 p.in.

Yand6it Hall $3 Real country §uppcr (bring a plate if possible)
Ck>fttact Brian Priest (054) 764 205
orLOT¥Lncogilvic=/,03_)__¥8!~91q

ALEXANDRA .U.T. Crcck Folk Club'
4th Frichy of month Shamrock Hotel
ContaLct Jim Cittcrwcll (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

BALI.AARAT FOLK CLUB
Undergoing rcorganisation. Contact I+cannc (053) 456 202

CASTLEMAI NE
Informal scssions at The Bridge Hotel
Contact Geoff Pcrric (054) 72 1125

ECHUCA `Rivcr Folk Echuca'
Once a. month, night varies. Spccal guest nights
Pastoral Hotel, St`izt St. Contact hi8a Vinnicombc (054) 825 740 (al)

FRANKSTON `Pcninsuh Folk Club'
First and third Sundays 7 -  11.
Frankston East Hall. Cnr, Beach St. and Ctanboumc Rd Franketon
Contact Even Wcbb (03) 783 8820

GEELONG FOLK CLUB
Every Friday 8.30 pin it The Nc`reo`rm Club, 12 Skenc St.,Nc`mowrn
Coneict: Gailcnc Clifron (052) 442 242 ah
Jam scssion8 2nd Wed. caph month, 7.30 to 10.30 pin,
Argylc Hotel. 30 Abcrdccn St.  Gcclong West
Ctontact Adrian E±lly (052) 218 394 bh (052) 432 282 all

GUILDFORD FOLK CLUB
Guildford Hotel. 3rd Wed of the monthAcoustic concert and floor
singers and instnLmcntalists. Led by Phil Day $4 ($3 cone.)
Contact Kclly  (054) 762 277

HEALESVILLE FOLK CLUB
NO detife Awhble

RALDON
Occasional infor]nal sessions, Contact Ncviuc Wilson (054)752 230

MT. GAMBIER FOLK CLUB
2nd and 4ch Fridays each month
Upstairs I.oungc, Macs Hotel, Pcndr Rd., Mt. Gambicr.
cantict Dorothy (087)253 767

SELBY FOLK CLUB
18t Friday each month Community House,WombaLana Rd, Sclby.
Ctot`tac[ 754 2039

TYERS .Gipp8land Accoustic Music Club'
18t S.`indey each month 8 pfn. Tycrs Hall, Main Rd, Tycrs (near
Tulgon)
Contact kyndal (051) 74 5680

WARRN^MBOOL .4 Ports Folk Night'
Fin Frthy each month.
Shainrock Hotel, Dcnnington.
Contact Dcndr O'Kccife (055) 62 9565

`CENTRAl, VICTORIAN FOLK ASSOCIATION.
A fcrional organisation in the Central Victorian am which holds
occasional special concerts and other functions.
Cbntac[ Nelly (054) 762 277

For fur[hcr information regarding folk cvcnts/ncve/¢tc., in Victoria and intcrstatc. p lcasc
scc the full edition of FOLKVINE. For fufthcr informadon rcgalding spccffic cvcnts

plcaec check the local papcfB, 8`ich a8 the .Entcrtiinmcnt G`iidc' in Friday'8 Age.
The infomadon contiincd in thcsc pages appcazs co`irtEay of the Folk SONG AND
I)ANCE SOCIETY OF VIoroRIA, ae paft Of the monthly FOLKVINE publication.

Plcae assist in keeping it Lip co date by letting us know of any changes.
Contact The 'Editor at the addm3 below:

SUPPORT FOLK MUSIC. SONG AND DANCE - JOIN THE F.S.I).S.V.
Write to P.0. Box 1096, Cirlton, 3053 modified Jan  15, 92


